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You Shavel.t.h a
Kier":7/7er3i-/ Li

4S'affety /?02...risr, , i
The handiest little impft inent a 'shaver ever laid
ISt his face is a keen butter Sater\' Razor. ' '
$h nesi just as well in the' lett hand as in the right.Works' '.:l

perfetl\ handle up Or handle do‘\ n—across the Ltrainlof the berard(ir'""T it—\\ on't k) "-":/"c iii l̀lllf PUs in".
.It h- .ho .--- he close and

,eel to point-
‘er because it

,t) I:',l,tor is fully
in Genuine Riad(
()111 plated in (,en-
n Case, WI When you're buyillz

et% R umget a Keen butter Knife!
II he usetul la hundred tirnes a day,

Qufility Remains
Alter the Price is Forgotten." ;

Reszi-tc red —E. C Simmons.
If not at your dealer's, write us,

SIMMONS-HARDWARE commit Inc,
S!. Louis & New York. U. S. A.

COLL
' 152for2.sc .ClO,-.'t Pea tx)d & Co.. Makers

quartz fronl the;North Star Mine in
Grass Valley,lCalifornia. 'A small cy nide plant, fibril The
Pacific Tank do. Los ,Angeles Cal;
is now being set up in the Metallurgi

iiical Labo atories.i. This plant is
constructs accordr to the same
design as e large pl nts alid can be
used regularly in con eetion with the
(work in gbld and silver extraction.

Griliam's Tonsorial Parlor
on the corner

Prompt service: Courteous treat-
ment: Firstclass work

A complete line of -

Smokers' Supplies

The ;First National IBank
otate College, Pa.

3;o interest
on time deposits, payable

semi-annually

Accounts solicited

p \CF. SEVEN

The fqllowing donations have add-
ed greatlfv`to the facilities for effici-
ent work in the Depaytment of Met-
alilurgy

rl '
From ;the Fairbanks Morse Co.,

New York City, a very completer
set of lantern slides i luc,trating the
construction and opefalion of Nissen
Stamp Mills for treating gold and
silver ores, and `of gas prbducers and

.._ gas engines.
....-....

Frorri the Pennsylvania Engineer-
ing Co, New Castle Pa. a very corn
plete set! of blueprints' illustrating
metsllurgical furnaces ,and equip-
rnnt. !

From the Southwark ,Eigineering._
Co, of Pniladelphia, frairted pictures
and blueprints illustrating blowing
engines

From the Wellman Seaver Morgan
Co. of Cleveland Ohio, four large
framed photographs; and a numb&
of smaller unframed photographs
illustrating furnaces and metallurgi-
cal equipment.

The Pennsylvania H tory Club.
Application for a charter has been

made on behalf of the Pennsylvania,
History (Club of Theennsylvania
State College. The o jects of the1:;ii)association are to awak n interest in
Peimsyivania among its Imembers. tosecur,,4 thee) e co operation Of . individ-
uals and societies throughout the
Commonwealth, and tol build up in
the Carnegie Library a strong alcove
Of Pennsylvania. MeMbership dues
are placed at $lO with nnnual, dues
of $5.- Life members 'sloo, and
Life Patrons st,ooo. The Associa-
tion starts with some thirty five
members, life members, and pa-
trons; and it is confidently expected
that the invested 'funds of, the As-
sociation may ere long yield an in-

,come ofisl,ooo per year
General Beaver is vitally interes :.

ed in the movement, and one of th
Life Patrons is' the Hon. Andre,
Carnegie. The History Departme t
of the college is ready to co-operte
with the Library lin ,building up-the


